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The students are an integral part of an institution. Therefore, in order to capture the experiences of
students for the academic session 2021-22 a questionnaire of 21 parameters has been framed and
forwarded to the students to submit their survey through the Google Form Link:
httos ://docs.soosle.com/f orms/d/lohztPO4VFsssUHN GGhfcMlHYSM83Rxvf uF15 The

survey components include an institute level feedback on infrastructure and learning experiences. This
Student Satisfaction Survey was conducted during the month May, 2022.

ln this survey, total 99 students have responded out of which 62% are female and 37o/o arc male. The
students have expressed their satisfaction over the syllabus covered in their classes. They also express
their satisfactions and appreciated the efforts of their teachers for taking measures such as teaching
methodology, remedial measures for both slow and advanced learners and the follow up actions. The

students have also extended a few suggestions which will help to reach the objectives of the institution
as well as to help the institution to take initiative for remedial action for improving the facilities whenever
and wherever required. The report of the Students Satisfaction Survey are summarized as follows:

(A) Please confirm this as the Ursl and only time yo! answer lhis survey

. YES

aNO
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(B) Ase

ao

30

20

t0

I (1941 2l2%)

2a20 ?r 2A22

(C) Gender

(D) What degree program are you pursuing now?

O nate

a F.m.l.
a TranEgandet

a Blcholor

O Cc.tillcst! Coul3c

a Dplome Coulsa

O otrer
a lr.sbr!
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(E) What subiect area are you cun€n1ly pursuing?

2. Horv well did the teachers prepare for the classes?

Uu3. How well were the teachets able to communicate?
99 responses

a Prcrrssaonal

a B.a(Hooou6)

I BAlhono{rs)

O BA(Honoul3)

a g.A(Honou6)

a B.A(Honou.s )

O 8.A (Honours)

O g.A{ Honou6)

1nf

o 85 b 1oo.i

a70to84%
a 55 !o 69%

a 30 rD 54rE

a B€llow 30*

O AweF eltr clir,e

O Somelim. .ltlclir.!
a JuBt satBfaclorily

a Cranc,ally inclbct\e
O very poor communicalion
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6. Was your performance in the assignment discussed with you?

4. Teache/s approach to the teaching can be6t be describ€d as

a EE ll.nr
O \.ry good

lJ cood
a F.lr
O Poor

O E\Gry li,nc
O Us'r.lly
O Ooc€.lonClltomr'limca
O Rlrcly
a Ncsr

a Rrgul.rly
O oltcn
a sorn.tmc
O Rarcly

O xc"cr

7. The imtitute take active interest in promoting intemship. student exchange and field visit
opportunities for sludents.
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8. Teaching and mentoring proce$ in your institution facilltates you in cagnhive, social and
emotional growth.
99 rBponaa3

1 1. Your mertor does a necessary follow up with ar assigned task to you

a E\.rylim6

O usuaty
a Ooc!.ioo.llrsom.tms3
a Rs.ty
O t{otgr

'12. Did the teachers illustrate the concepts through examples and applications.

a
a

a
a

Sgnillc.nty

Marqinally

Notatall
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O enrytmc
O usuclly
a Oc.$En.llr3om.tm..
a R.r.ly
O Stor' 5

O lcrcr

87.75

13 1%

75 8%
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'13- The teachers idenlify your strengths and encourage you vrith pro/idir€ right level of challeng€s,

'14. Teachers are able to identify your woakn€ss and help you to overcome thom.

O Fu{y

a R...on.bly
O Prtdly
a sliahty
a Unsr.b

a 6.rynrnc
a Uu.ll,
a Occ.3ion.trr3om.tln6
aR .ly
O tlAar

I 5. The instittnion makes etfort to eng@€ students in the monitorirlg, review aM continuous quality
imp.ovement ofthe teaching leamlng process.

a StonCt .916.
a ler..
a N.ut.l
O Dt.gr..
a Stongty dii.gr..
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16. The inslhutiorvreachers use student centric me(hods, suclr as experiernial leaming, panicipative
leaming and problem solving methodologies fo, enhancing leaming €xperiences

17. Teachers encourage you to participate in extracu.ricular activities

a ston!*y agrc.
a &'cG
a N.utrt
O oisagrcc

a stonerydrssgru.

18. Effo,ts are made by the institutonneacha.s to inculcate soft Bki[s and emproy.bilry skil to
make you ready for the world of work.

a \ary ritt.
a Noratdr

a lrod.r.t ly

a \.ry Ltlr
a ttol at alt

.-
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1 9. What p€.c€r(age of teadtcrs u3€ ICT toob $Jch as LCD p.qi€ctor. Muhim.dia etc. whilo
teachino

20. The overall quality of teaching-learning process in your institution is very good

a lbo€ gox

a 70 b Egia
a 50 b699a

o 30 b49X
a Eclow 29*
a 8.rrow 29%

a Sr.rCr.s..
a &'..
a N@tat

O Dbegrrc

O StonCy Ds.c.e!

Link ued for collecling the information for Students Satisfaction Survey, Haji Anfar Ali college, Doboka

Is as follows:
hltos://docs.eoosle.c soreadsheets/dl I woIIPWXoorllcmzovO Y ubBBeNOecS24ISdeeMN-l-
dl lsl/edit 'ire ourcl] #eid--379709831S

nffiM$t$,:":::
I laji Anfar Ali College. Doboka
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